WELDON ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday, June 23 • 9:00 am

17993 State Hwy. A, 1/4 mi. West of Graham, MO
REAL ESTATE - Sells at Noon

15.8 acres m/l with Ranch style home located on Blacktop road. House
is three bedroom with 2 and 1/2 baths; approximately 1738 square feet
of upstairs living area with full basement. Open kitchen, living area; wood
cabinets; entry room with office. Central air and gas heat. Ranch is presently in grass pasture with good fences. Paved drive. 63’x36’ steel building
with 2 large roll up garage doors, and 21’x36’ upstairs storage area. 63’x26’
steel building with 2 large sliding doors and a 10’ add on. Both buildings
have cement floors. If you are wanting a little bit of country life plan on
being with us sale day.

Open House Tuesday, May 29 at 6:00 p.m.
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Commencing at the Northwest Corner of Section
Eleven (11), Township Sixty-two (62), Range Thirty-seven (37); thence East 11.49 chains to an osage stake; thence South 13.73 chains to an osage stake
on the North Line of Mill Street; thence West 11.63 chains to the West Line of said Section Eleven (11); thence North 13.73 chains to the place of beginning; containing 15.80 acres, more or less.
TERMS: 10% of purchase price day of Auction and enter into contract of sale. Closing and possession in 30 days. Property sold as is where is.
SHOP ITEMS & TOOLS: Hydraulic press; Ridgid 200 pipe threader; Lincoln 225 welder; Craftsman
3/4 hp bench grinder; Acetylene torch with bottles; lots of extra torch hose; torch heads; Craftsman 10” Radial Arm saw; Chop saw; floor drill press; bench vise; extension ladders; large anvil
(needs refaced); Dozen battery operated impacts & drivers; electric drills & drivers; hammers; pry
bars; gear pullers; come-a-longs; levels; sockets; hand wrenches; 7 ft tall pipe racks; 5 stack storage locker boxes; shelfing; propane space heater; refrigerator; electric cords; many other tools.
MOWER: Dixon Ram 50 Commercial mower with 19 hp Kawasaki engine.
GRAIN BIN AND BUILDING SUPPLIES: 2 Sentry Pac grain monitors (new); Bin sheets of various
lengths and size; Stirator parts & auger; flooring sheets; capacitors; bearings; pulleys; crates of bin
bolts; unloading bin auger parts; bin lids; fan repairs; something of everything you need to repair
grain bins; 9 pieces of good scaffolds with rollers; 4x8 sheet of expanded steel; green plastic roof
sheets. Piles of scrap iron including elect. Motors, copper, several loads of old grain bin parts. 14’
combination wood stock racks (good); 10’x7’x4’ metal covered shed on runners.
HOUSEHOLD: Kenmore refrigerator w\ice maker; Whirlpool 19.5 cu. Ft. refrigerator; Kenmore elect. Range; 15 cu. Ft. chest freezer;
Maytag washer & dryer; 7 ft. slate pool table; new lift chair; padded chairs; older couch with recliner; Wurlitzer elect. Organ & bench;
Lenoir House solid wood 4 piece bedroom set with queen bed; Gold Crest solid wood 4 piece bedroom set with queen bed; queen bed with matching dresser & mirror; Kirby vacuum and other sweepers; 2 Formica top tables with chairs; small wood desk with wall hutch; small wood desk; large metal desk and office chair; 2 drawer
file & lock storage cabinet; microwave; lots of pots & pans & misc. items; water skis and life jackets.
COLLECTIBLES: Large Cider press excellent condition (converted with elect. motor); wood (hardware) bin 8’x4’; Stanley No.12 pull plane; other planes; carpenter
box; ammo boxes; metal egg bucket; scale weights; cream can; one row potato lister; draw knives; one row hand corn planter; oak commode; ice cream chair; crocks;
lanterns; old game board; oval mirror; Fostoria glasses; candy dish; pressed glass; collection of plates and saucers; old comforters & quilts; rose pattern restaurant
dishes; Spirit of Saint Louis metal toy plane.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Mr. Weldon had been in the business of constructing and repairing grain bins and buildings across the 4 state area
since the early 1960’s. Plan on full day with a lot of interesting items. For pictures and info go to www.colbill.com.
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Terms: Cash or good check with proper ID. Not responsible for accident or theft. Announcements made day of Auction take precedence over all advertisements.

